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3y le!ttcr rlat~tl 1-.,rch ? , 19'14 , llPU sub'11ttad a Safety Evaluation ncrort 
(SCR) fer renov11.l of t he r~actor pressure vessel head and rcr;uestect URC 
approvdl of the proposed act fv1ty. This letter is fn rcs~-ons~ to the 
GPU rc~u~st and includes our detailed saf~ty ~v~luatlon of th~ prorosad 
hCild r r:noval pr~ra, . In our s11fety cv.,lullt1Qn, I'#C consfdcred the 
rollu•,!r,g: {1) thu ad~quacy of decdy heat rcnova1, (2} the potcntl.ll 
for core rccrftfcal ftv fr r.n core reconff f']u rat1on or l'oron r! ilutfon of 
t he rcdctor coolclnt, (:l} tile PQ tentf:l1 for rl:llcllses of radi oactivity 
to ti-n cnviror.:!ent. (:\) thl} rotcntfa1 for c<nbus tiblr. c;11s or tlyrophortc 
reactions. (!i) tM cons1!4ucnccs of postulatad heavy load •! roo accidents, 
(G) the llt1e•!UIICY of fire nrotcctfon. (7) the rotentfal for worl:cr ovcr
exoo\urcs ond the neasu res for nafntaining occupiltionill exposures t..t.AP.t, . 
(J ) wh~t"cr any aspects of tho head 11ft oro:;ra· constitute a11 Unrevfml(~d 
Sa fety ~ucstion. ilnd ( £1 ) thl! long te!'1 Silfc ty of rc:1oving the head fr m 
the rc'lctor prc!isurc vc~sP.l. 

::,lSc:.l or1 our dctailL"J r(!vfcll as described in t!•e £ncl osur~ . Y/C corlCl tlrlC 
thC' fo 11 owl 011: 

( 1) 

(~) 

(J) 

(1 ) 

"loss to ,lf1bi~Jnt" con11nq of t":c reactor COI)lallt sv'it'Xl '•1111 ~ 
sufficient fnt• •1\•cay "~at r~ 10va 1. -

ihcrn is little pot~nUal for core r~critfca11ty ofe•cr hy cor~ 
rcconf1'J•J rat1on or !Joron dilutf()n. 

Thi!ro fs 1 I ttl~ potcntl.~l for n:lcasc of ,·actioacti'llty to th~ 
~>nvfrnrr.<!nt in P.J(C~'>'> of t:•pical trace r,ut~nt1~i~s currently re1n~J 
d lschaM~·I. 

Tier~ is 1 ittlc L"'t:entfJ1 for ,, ca ~bustf"le rya:; M J}yt-ophot·lc 
r c1ctfon • 

• ippropr\lltn flt:MSIIfCS Mvi' he"" t"lrcn to r,ini" iZI" th~J f'\)tl!ntial 
fnr , i)nri CM~i'!';III'IICI'<; nf, nrtS111l ,1t~ hNVY 1(){11 c!rrJp ilCCit1C;1tS , 

RHartfield . 
(MPA) 

M-town Off. 
TPoindexter 
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• t. • 

(6} The ll'ltist11l'! ftrc prot~cUM pr~Y.ran is a1U{J\Jatc to deal with tile 
rcht1vcly 9'lall 1ntrcases in C()lbustfnlc "'.atcrial. 

{7) There 1~ little potential for worker overe~posure and ap~ropriate 
~casu rcs havo ~en taken to na1otaio ~ccup~t1onal exposures t~~r~. 

(n} The h~>i!-i r~mv11l prO']ril::! ~nes n~t c:onstittJtl! !n l'nrevtc~o~l Safe ty 
!Juastton. 

{t:l} The re are 1ns iqr,Htca'lt rislr.s relat~ to rcoov~l of the head ov~r 
the 1 0'1!] tcn·1 il 'l0 1 f ( 11PM be 1 tho tlcl'lrt Cilll !'>\1 r·ephcC'f on t he 
reactor prr.ssu re vesse l . 

(11"1} 1'hz head 1 Ht activities ~nrl rrojc<:ted P.!lViroment'al t r•f1:1Cts fall 
11ftllfn the sco~ of those oreviously assesse<1 in the rrrs. 

Thus , 1~ concludl! t hat ft is saf!! t~ proce<.od wttl'l the ~13nncd hNd lift 
with ~ln 1 i11tll rislr. to the: healtiJ Md saf!!~Y of t hl! M site worr!!r<; ""d 
oHsite public . It is our Ur)tlcrstar.rHn? tf1!t, follo"ftr.·l h~ad lift a11.l 
suh<nlll,!ent f'lll«:tnent of tht! })t!at1 on ill> sto.r~!;~ stAnd , -:r:J will 
t!xpcl t tf a<.Jsl_y f't"!'cca<1 wt th tha olacl'!!1cnt ant! filli nJ of t he irat~tr"iah 
tnd.•.x ir'lq fixture .and cover on tiH~ r~actor pr~ssu rn .ves~~l flan:J!' tn 
oruer· t o s 'tf ~l d tne 2xpos~ plNv~• and ent~omce r eactiH' coohnt s_vHC!1 
rroc~ss lnfJ capah tlftv. 1:e ~ntktt~ate th~t thh act1vity will h: 
C() lpl ut~l in •l few ~lrl s!ltfls ~r •la!'S. Tlie !lf:<ld rc:.-.nv~l dn·1 rt!ht!!.:1 
activit1 Ps Ciln hr> 1nithtP~ follQwin') forr•f- 1 1111vr oval of r('lAtP.I'f 
proet.,lur•!S 1101 upon fssuor:cf! cf il !Ji}r \loriate t<:! d'l'l fC~l ~~cifitltfons 
<fi irh arc !l<:' in'J iss•Jcd 5\:Qil rAt~l.v. ~~r rtetAil-ccl Silfc ty evllit!il tio!l 15 
cncl os!0 . 

~:c: ~1 . :,Jrtcm 
J. i!yrne 
J . lo!! r~t)n 
~rvtc'-' l'1$tl"ihnt!Orl ll $t 
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I. rntroductfon 

Sy letter ( Reference 1) dated C~toeer 11. 198.:!. G?U suor.ittea the safety. 

evaluation reoort (SER} for tl'!e J'Jeao removal prcgra:'l, ano -.e initiated 

cur safety review of the ~r~POSed _ ~ct 1v;ty. ~n uoda~ed version of the 

head rtw:'loval s::~ was subr.l~~~~ by letter {lleference 2) ~at~d l~rch 9. 198'· 

super;eding the or}ginal sue.'!l;ttal. In tne · course o~ our rev 'i ew. ·...e r~auested· 

additiollal infoMation ¢n the deta fie<j asoec~s of ~e~d re--:oval acti •dtfes hy 

letter date-j ~pr1l 9. 1984 {Reference 3}. G?U rcs:JO"lded to ti-tis request !)y 

letter dated ~Y 18. 198~ {Keference 4}. 

Sased Or'l infomation in t!"le aforenentloned subni~tals. infomat~cn exc~anged 

~n <!isc'Jssions ,. i _th G?U, and infor!"l!tion i_n related .do~u.-.ents {r.~:.G reporu. 

Technical Planning Studies. CPU internal ~cranda} , we ~onoleted our safety 

2. Descrip~i'n of ~ead R~va l Activi ties 

;he nead r~oval progra~ encomcasses a variety of activ1ties. rhese act iv1-

!ies inciu~e. {l} preoararJons ~r orere~ui.sites for '=..?'1 head re:~oval, 

\ ~} itf!1ng t~e reac~~r pressure vessel {RFY) head. {3 ) transferr ing the 

·-



·2· 

'7hcre are a nl.l!lber of !Ctions .«<!ch are prerequisites to head removal. 

~ese oreoaratory actions incluce olacing the reactor coolant systen 

1n tne drained down (i.e. , at the 321' 6" elevation) , depressurized 

condition , remov1~ the control rod drive ~echanism (C ~DM) cable ~ridges, 

:dsconnecting and storing CRCM cables, reno·:i:1; stater cooling water spools, 

r~oving the catwal~ at the south end of tne u-rings , P!rklng the renafning 

\i5 ;:~CM ie~oscrews, inst31ling the C!Ml seal plate, '"elocating !.."e :t~.lxil~uy 

f:sel naMlil"9 cridqe , attaching the gasket to t~e internals indexing fi.<ture, 

staging :ne shielding for olacenent around tne ~?V head , plac~ent of snielding 

on tt-e se,..,ice structure, detensionfng the 50 RPV held studs, re:~ovfng the ~P'/ 

nead studs to sto,.age stands, fn11ng the RPI/ flange stuo hol es with a 

c1rros1on inhi~i to,. and sealing the s:ud holes with ~ecnanical plugs, 

~r.d attac!l lr.g t'.,O guide s:Uos to the plugs at opposite locations en the 

1essel ~ dnge. ~ditionai oreoaratlons ;.,elude tile installation of 

Jid~o Jnll rJdi-t~ion -..oni:~r~'lg e<JU illr!le'lt &or vfew1ng, "or.l~orir.g and 

llrect:ng ~ead if &t activi~ies. 

~~f~fng ~he ~ov ~ad 

T'le ~?'I nea:! .!nd at~lcfied sel"'lice s!r\Jcture, control rod drive necnanis~s. 

1nd s, i ~l~ in~ -111 be 11 1 teo ~Y the requalified reactor ~ilding polar crane . 

i~o cr1~e i s :ua li &1ed ~or lifts ~o ~o 170 ~ons and a calibratea 1oac cell 

.. tll oe incoroorat~ ~o ~nit~r tne ll&t ~ignt. !~ in,tial 11 ft {sever!1 

Inches ) ~ll l ~ .ade to dete~tno ~et~er leveli'lg !d;us~~ents ~1 11 )e re

.:r:ire1 to t.,e lift riggi11g to ensure a level 1ift : 'J ring "lea:i ,ov~ent ~o. anj 
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~he ~PV head ~ill be lifted just high enou~h to clea~ :r.e ~l enum asser.biy ~nd 

~he gutOe stud pins for the nori:ontal ~ove:~nt in tr.e vicinity of ~he ~PV. 

7ie lift height will be linited to no ~~re tnan 53 i nches ana is expected to 

~ aoproxi::~ately 33 inches as all the QPV studs have ~en successfuHy 

r '!!"loved and wi I I not Interfere with the 1 ift. 

;rans ferr i no t~e ~PV ~ead 

roilowtng the Yert ical li ft necessary to clear tne ~ len~~ ass~b1y an~ guiee 

studs, t.'le exposed port ion of t!le "ead will be fitte1 wit, a ~~t(TI cove,., i f 

feasible, t o collect any gross loose contaoination ~r drippa~e. 7~1S ,~y 

require an additional 12 inches of lift height to fac 11f tate installation 

of the cover , raising the ~otal li ft heig~t to no nore L~an ~5 inches. Then 

t he iead wfl l be moved laterally :o t~e south end of t~e refuelfng cana l (i f 

t,e ~tt~ cover is not installed af:er the initial li r~. i ~ ~ay be inst!11e~ 

.,ere). r>-e "ea<:l .... tn tne., be ,..,;sea vertically to c1e!r the canal .-an s ana 

~ny oos:,.~c~ions on t~e 3l7' ~ievation and t~er. trans~r:ed ,~rizontal i y t~ t~e 

'\ead storaqe stand at t!'le J.!;• elevation. ~i t!\ ~~e a ~j M t!g lines, t.'le , eac 

~i 11 be iowered to res: on ~he storage stand. Shi eldi 'lg cons i sting ~f water 

~ol~ns will be oosf:ioned around t!'!e ~ead storage stand to ~ini~i:e t~e direct 

~~d i ation ex~osure fron the contaninated sur~aces of t,e ~P¥ nead and wit~drawn 

installation ol Contar. i 'latio~ Cont,.ol Svs:~s 

IX.ri11g ~l ace--.e'lt of the l"ead ¢n its stora;e stan1. a seco'lc cor.ta.,t r.ati~n 

~ontroi cover ..,; li be ;:liaced -uncer :ne Mad t o orever.t the soread of any J i1vse 

~nt~ination to t~e conta i ~nt a~~sohere. !dditiona1iy, a soray ~ist 



syst-. .. ill !)e i nstall ed ove'" the e.(poseo 'Jo:;er ;:or~;on of ~~~e j) l ~n tl'l t' 

·"ltnirt1Ze t'l~ potent ial for generation of afrborne parti culate radioact ivity. 

7'\is syste'll ~n 1 pre·1e11t the e.tc>Osed surfaces fra:~ crying ou~ in the t1.,e 

oeriOd prior to i nstallati on of tne ilr. Portable ins:ruments .till oe used 

~o ~nitor the a 1rbor~e oart1Culate radioact ivity 1n the buiiding. 

!nsta tl at i~n of the Internals Inde~1nq rfxture fil F) 

~1llo "' ll9 t'1e placer"'ent of the head on fts stor~ge stand and instal htion 

~f t ne ol e~un spray ~ist system, the !4F and aff i <eo gas~et wi ll oe seated 

~n tne ~PV flange to effect a water-t ight sea l. ihe trF wil l t'len be 

&llJ ed with .s to 5 feet of suitably borated water to provioe snield1ng &or 

the e<:>ased uoper partion of the pl enum. The f i11 eo iiF will be fitted 

... i ~:t a newly des igneo cover with integral l ead snieldl ng. 

3. Ye~l~., and Saf~ tv Issues 

~. ['~ca1 -!eat :Je!"'!Cva ! 

~ne aecay heat in the iM:-2 core, currently est i!"'!ated t~ be ~bou~ 17 .0 ~w. 

c;ontinues to be adec.uatel y ;iisslpHed tnrougn losses to the reactor buildin9 

anbie~t . The oarti a l draindown of t he reactor coolant syst~ ( ~CS ) during 

nead r~ovai acti11t1as ~1 11 reduce the effect ~ve area for convec:~ve heat 

transfer to t he reactor bui l ding a~~osphere; t,erefore an i ncrease in 

dVI!'"age reactor coolant t!!'loerature is !nticioate1 . ~owever, the 

1oss-tJ-a1Die"t cool1n9 ~de is e~oected to be suffi cient to ~eeo t"e 

.ive '"age ~CS <;e"'perature ·~li below t..,e proc:edura l Hl":i t of 1· oo r: •or t"le 

jJr!~ic~ ~f 1el o ii 1 t ac:t ivi ';ies and beyond. 



!"af"'Jfn ·~i l1 el'1st ~tween ':-~e pr~~cte<: average ocs t~oerawre anc :"le 

proceaurai 1 il'lit. The conse,..va:~ve assur;:ltions us~ '" ::-e analyses i "· 

elude the following: 

l ) ~CS drair.ao~ to a ~evel seven ar.~ ~ "al~ ~ee: )e1ow :~e planne~ 

l evel for he~d lift, •it~ associat~ r~uc:1~n fn ~eat transfer 

sur"ace area; 

2) Oecay heat l evels as of January i, 1984, seven ~n:~s ~ior :o 

~"e sche1uled ~CS dra•ndcwn; 

3) I'li tial teMperatures "or reactor builcing ancient ana ~CS W"l ich 

are •ell above current -.easure-j te"'pera tures. 

T'1c bouncint; case ... Men iocor.>arates all of the ~oove assu::~ptions , yielos 

an e'luilibriU'Il ~CS tl3"oerattJre of 1Sl'F, thus .:: !'ov iding a "'Jrgin r~f 19c,: belcw 

tne proc~~r1l 1i~it of 1i0°F. 

7he act.,a l ~CS eQuil icriu:-1 tE!"lperatures following draindowr for nead lift · 

arc c~pected to ~closer to 11S°F , based on the tencerature e~oer1ence 

of the drain~ down KCS during the 10 ~~nth Unoer'lead Characteri zation Stuoy 

of 19C3 /e4. The reactor coolant :~perature never increased ~igner than 

aoproxi~ately 11~°F during the Jncer~ead C~aracteriza:·on Study, a~ounti~g :o 

a tem~rlture rise of 10 to 12°F fran !:bient l evels {i.e .• t~e RCS ~~oe~a

tures ::~rior to dralndown}. 
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7"'.15, i': is l-ti'Jhl;r ..~nlilel~ ti'!at t,e aver!ge QCS t~oerat.Jre _. .. 111 ~pproac:'l 

the procedural lfnit during head lift operations.,:, decay r:eat being 

r~oved fn t,e loss-to-anbien~ -oae. However, in the event cf unexoected 

~.emperawre increases, several oackup neat removal sySte'ls are avaiioble. 

These syst!!'ls, the Mini-Decay Heat Removal Syste'l and the :lormal Decay Heat 

~e~oval Systom, are s1ze1 to nandle decay heat loads ~11 in excess of the 

present core decay neat. Therefore, adequate bac~uo ~eat renoval capability 

e<ists tJ s:.~poort. ~e!d lift acti'lit i es. The consecuences of a postuiate~ head 

dr?p on decay reat reo:O'Ial c~o:~billty :luring lif':ing operations are exanined in 

Sect1on 3.G of this report. 

a. Criticality 

~e have r~1iewed tne criticality analyses de'leloped by GPU and find that 

the conse~atlve assunptions used tn these analyses ensure that an adequate 

de')ree of subcrtticality ~ill be r:1aintained for any credible core col1figura

tion. ihe analyses also indicate tha': the da~aged fuel outside the core 

wi11 not acrdeve criticality under postulated credible I'IOrst-case conditions. 

The da~age nodels postulated for the criticality analyses effectiiely bound 

a ll credible fuel configurations, Including those resulting frOM a reactor 

vessel ~ead droo accident. For these a11alyses, the ~axinum boron concen

tration i n tne r.-.oderator was assullled to be 3500 ptll'1. ~11 of the scenarios 

analy:ed yielded l(eff 'l!lues below .99. ihe re!list lc '<eff •1a l ues were 

c<1lcul!ted to be l ess than .90, i ndicating the substantial conservatis.~ 

incoroorated in the nodels. Each analyzed case Included several conser'la

tive assumptions such as ~ypothetical 100~ ~ue1 failure, no neutron leakage 
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or absor~tion by structural or polson material, no fue l ournup, ~~A i~~ 

fuel enricnment ana opt1~~~ fue l ~,o1erator r~t 1 o. ~ti oar!~eters a f&~ct-

1ng reactivity ~re opt i~ized for models wnere a ~Or! credible fraction 

of failed fuel was assumed. For the out-of-cor! cri ticality moael, i t 

was ass~ed that a sphere of 19 assemblies of the ~ ighest enric~nt (3:} 

fuel collected in the lower vessP.l. ~nother ~el assumed that ?0~ of the 

core forned a hemisohere in the botton of the vessel . ihese ana l yses 

de~onstrate that 3500 opm boron is adequate to na intain safe shutdown for 

all credible core dana~e MOdels. 

However, even though 3500 ppm boron is adequate to ~aintain subcriticality for 

all credible core configurations, CPU has recently raised the boren concentration 

fn the reactor coolant to 5000 ppm as an added margin of safety ~ich bounds ail 

potential core configurations. GPu analyses indicate that this concentration 

Ntll ~intain subcrftfcality for any postulated core configuration and we 

conclude that there Is virtually no potential for cri ticality during head lift 

for any ~stulated core reconfiquration. 

C. Boron Dilution 

We have reviewed the neasures taken by GPU to prevent a boron dilution 

incident and the proposed corrective actions to assure subcritlcality of 

the core in the unlfkelv Pvent of such an incident . 

Potential boron dilution sources Include those syst~s cor.~nicating with 

the reactor coolant systeM whicn contain unborated water or borated water 

of a lower concentr~tion than t~e QCS. S~ of these systens are the 
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O:e"'inenl1 ze1 Nate,. sys:f.!""", ~ec1v "'~a~ '"~oval sy'>t~ • .,,n1-decay ,eat ,.~o·,a1 

syste-~, core flooa sys:oo, a11d seconaar:1 cooling ..ater s:~stems. ihere are a 

:1ni~un of :~ isolation bar'r1e,.s for each ?Qtential i nlea~age :athway to ~revent 

dilution of :ne RCS. These barriers consist of any combination of closea, taggeo

out valves, electrically locked cut p~os, renoved s~ol pieces, heat exchanger 

tuoe boundaries, and water pressure differentials. i'eriodic surveillance of 

·1al'le positions and storage tank ..ater levels in systens connected to the qcs 

~nl also fdentifl any potential dilution ~thways and reduce the POtential f:Jr 

boron dilution fron these sources. 

5ys tens necessary for :nakeup and processing of RCS water during head 1 ift 

activities 'Ifill be borated to the same concentration as the RCS. All 

~akeup and processing act ivities will be performed in accordance with 

aoproved procedures and sanples will be taken to verify the boron concen

tration in makeuo sources prior to addition to the RCS. Sa1'1ples of RCS 

wa~er will be taken and analyzed on a ~ekly basis !Sa ~ininum to verify 

boron concentr~tions and two independent water level ~nitors (a third water 

level nonitor will become available after IIF installation) will provide 

continuous indication of RCS water level and early indica tion of a dilution 

event, should one occur, so that corrective action can ~ employed to isolate 

the dilution source. 

~ecd r~oval will create an additional potential dilution path; water 

sou~ces in containnent could enter the RCS through the ooen reactor vessel. 

7he;e sources, including fire ser•1ice water, decontaninat1on water, and the 

reat:tor building spray systen water, are nomally isolated by at least two 

i 
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~roce1ures ~nen not isol ated or, in t~e case of spr~y sys:ens ~or control of 

ai rbOrne activtty, •ill be Oor~:ed to t~P. ~CS conce~tr! tton. ;~:er :re 

1ntern.sls indexing fixture fs install ed, a cover,., ~: be ;Jrovided to li:-:it 

entry of ~tcr tn ough the open v~ssel anc an a~~i~ i o~al cov~r • ill be ~lac~ 

over the work ~latfo~ ~nen decor.ta~in~tion -ater is used near the vessel. 

!f , 1esllite these preventati•le •1easures, a !Jo ron dii ,Jtion eve~t aoes occ:Jr , 

cont: ngency procedures exist tc rapid ly i s~late :he cat~way or inject ~ron 

into the ~CS, as necessary, to ensure a concentrat ion sufficient t~ ~fntain 

safe shutdown. \Je believe t!'tat the surveillances ;, ~l ace (e.g. , RCS water 

level ) would rapidly identify a dil ution event in sufficient t ime to correct 

the problem. 

aased on the above discussion, we conclude that the oreventative neasures and 

corrective actions described by G?U provide adeauate assurance to orecludc the 

occurrence of a boron dilution event during ~ead rer.oval act ivi ties. 

0. Release of Qadtoact ivftv 

The potent ial for release of radioactivity to the environment 1ue to 

act iviti es associated with reactor vessel head r~oval ~ave been reviewed. 

The only potential relea~e of radioactivity to the envtronnent is t hrough 

the airborne oathway. Our review indi cates that the activ i t ies associ ated 
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~~t~ ~e4d r~~o,a l ~i ll r.ot r~su l t in $ i ~ntfica~t increase~ in 4 1 roor~e 

radioactf•lltJ ins iL1e ~"le r~!ctor :Ut1ding or 1n corres.:xlncing releases :o 

t~e env ir?nre~t. 

L1 fting the reactor head .,nl exoose tne reactor coolant to tne reactor 

builoinq envirorwnent. llowever, the re11ctor coolant . .,;11 r~in at near 

a111!:lient t!!'lperatures and, tnu~. tnere ..,ill be no driving force to sfgn i f1-

cantly <!vaoorate the coolant and cause the disoersion of the (!ntrained 

ridioac:ivity. lne gross radfonuclide concentration in the reactor coolant 

is less than 1 uCi/~1 and there are no si~niffcant radioiodfnes an1 dissolved 

no~le gases (e.g. , ~r-85). Typical Kr-as rele!ses from the plant are less 

than l Ci/day. The tritiun concentration in the reactor coolant system fs 

apprr,fnately 0.05 uCi/ml. This is significantly less than the tritium concen· 

~ration fn the contaimtcnt SI.I'IP or the orocessed water used in the contairrnent 

for decontar.~fnation purposes. Therefore, evaporation of some of the tritium in 

the reactor cool ant wnen the head is lifted will not li(ely cause any signifi· 

cdnt fncrea$eS in tritiu~ release into the reactor bu ildi ng or to the 

environment. Typical tritium releases fran the plant are less than 0.1 Ci/day. 

As oart of the Underhead Characterization Study conducted in 1983/84, a series 

of air samples were taken under the reactor vessel head after t~e RCS was drained 

down to 1 foot below the plenUM cover plate to simulate head lift conditions. 

Several sanples ·~re ta~cn after periods of data acquisition ~anipulations 

which were e~pected to generate !irborne activity. ihese sa~ples did not 

show excessively high levels of airborne radioactive particulates, and 

t!'!e levels ·...ere in fact lower than typical levels currently ~ound in t'le 

enviro~nt of workers conducting cleanup activities in the ~uild1ng. 
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inplenent e1 to lessen the potent ial for genera:ion o• r!dioac: ive 

particulates fran the contanfnated surfaces. 7hese precautions include 

1) the Installation of a ~ter spray syst~ ~icn ~ay be usea to ~eep tre 

e•oosed plenun surfaces wet. 2) installation of~ contanination control 

cover for the under-.ur•aces of the neaa .m ien will be fnstall e1 before 

transfer of the head to the storage stand. ff fe!S ib1e. cons istent 

••1th rlinf:nizing occupational "adiation exoosures. anc 3) use of a conta:::i

~ation control cover to seal t~e undersurfaces o• the head after it is 

placed on the storage stand. Apcropriate personnel respiratory protective 

equi~nt wfll be used by wor~ers during head lift Which will be adequate for 

any reasonably expected increase in a i r~rne ~rticulate radioactivity. We 

anticio~te that the ~oveMent of peopl~ and contaninated naterials and components 

r.ay increase the local ai rborne particulate radionuclide concentrations. rela

tive to the anb1ent building concentrations. similar to the local increases 

generated l'ly ccrsonnel perfonning other cleanup activiti es in the reactor 

building (the so called "pfg-pen effect") . These activities should not result 

in any detectable increase i n radioactivity releases to the environMent 

as the local airborne particulate radioactivity either resettles in the 

building or fs swept into the building ventilation systeM and collected 

fn the system filters . Accordingly, we do not expect the head remova l 

activities to perturb the already low l evels (l ess t~an 1 ~ lo-7 Ci / day) 

of radioactive particulate material release~ to the enviro~nt. 

I 
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r!dio~ctivl~/ waul1 oe 1 ~4jor 1ts~r~nce of :~e reac~or core caused 

~~ ~r~pptng :ne lo&a on the vessel 1uring ~e~d :t ft. SuCh an accider.t 

could cause the release of sOMe ~r-85 to :ne reactor ~1l~ing tha: ~Y 

still be trapped ~ n the core. nowever, as a precauttonary ~easure juring 

~ead r~oval activities ~~c~ involve the ~~ement o~ ~eavy loads, speclfi· 

cally t he reactor pressure vessel nead a~d IIF asserbly, the conta i nrent 

~ill pP iso late1 and tre curge secured. The ~aAiMU0 r~a 1 ning inventory of 
4 

<r-35 t~at could stil l be in ~he reactor core fs estinated to be 3.7 x 10 Ci. 

i , i s inventory is less than the ~.~ x 104 Ci of <r-as released to the environ

~~t during the June - J~ly 1980 reactor building purge. Therefore, even for 

an accident which causes the entire inventory of ~r-as to be released into the 

contatnT~nt, any subseQuent controlled purging of Kr-85 would likely result in 

an environmental imoact less than that of the 1980 Kr-85 purge. Sased on tne 

l9nO purge experience, we estiP!ted the ma~i~um ~xposure to an individual offsite 

as a resu l t of a subsequent controlle~ ourge of r.r-85 to be 3.7 nr~ of beta 

dose to the skin and 0.0~ mrem of ga~a dose to the whole-bo~y . 

E. Combustible Gas Ge~eration 

~s a result of the radiolyttc decomposition of reactor coolant water into 

gaseous hydrogen and oxygen, there ex;sts th~ potential for formation of 

combustible gas mixtures underneath the head. Those ~txtures requ;re a 

hydrogen concentration of at least 4~ in the presence of oxygen at 5~ 

or greater. Accordingly, in the conduct of prior cleanup activities, GPU 

~as ~easured the nydrogen generation rate fran the reactor coolant and 
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., 
~.,~ rHe Is u~r1 ltJw {!) .01 Ft ~/day or less ) . ~di~ '::;n ~ l -iy , '!•Jdn1 nu~ 

iift, t n~ reactor pressure vessel will ee in the depressu r ized, vent~ 

condition an1 any generate1 hydr,ge~ ~i!l rap tdl y c i f~~se into an~ ~ix 

in the conta i nnent atmosphere. Ourin9 tne conduct of the Under~ead 

Characterizati on Study in 1983/84, tne RP V was i n a condi ~ ion (i .e •• 

•lepressur1zed and 'lented ) wn ich sfnulated tne head 1 i ft concH : ions 

fo r a per tOd of 10 months and th i s exper ience d~nstrated that t~e 

~easures were a1eauate to prevent t he bu ildup of c~ous: i b1 e 1ases . 

~e conc lude there fs l ittle potential for a combust ibl e gas react ion 

during head l ift activ i ties. 

F. Pyroohorfcity 

During head lift activities, tne reactor coolant will be l owered approxi

mately l foot below the plenum cover and there exists the potential for 

a pyrophoric reaction of any materi!l on the cover ·~en it i s exposed to 

air. The i ssue of pyrophor icity as it relates to the head l ift program 

was extansively evaluated by the staff {Reference 5) in response to a 

request for action pursuant to 10 CFR 2.206 of the Cll'1:'l i ss1on ' s reg •J la

tions. The staff' s response cited the resu1ts and experience of the 

Underhead Characterization Study of 1983/ 84 and other cleanup related studies 

in drawing the following conclusions: (1) there is little material (approxi

mately 1 millimeter in depth ) present on the plenum surface; (2) flane ane 

spark tests indicate the ~aterial on the plen~~ surface i s not pyrophoric; 

(3) ~terial filtered from the reactor coolant syst~ during the acc ident 

l acks any pyroohoric content• {4) r.aterfal scraped from control rod drive 



-~,~~~ ~>, ' e~~ screws l ~Cf5 !~f ,yr~p~or ic content, a~e I S ) sa~oles ~& 

~a:e~ i a l r~u~ed fr~ !~e ca~age1 core r.a~e not snown an1 !eneency to 

:Jndergo a oyropnoric ,.e~c: fon. !..;jditi onally , receot ~,,.1,e and SJ?ar~ 

tests on sev~ral core samples diQ not indicate any pyrophor1c cnarac:er

lstics in ttle sanples • .\ccor11ngly, -.e conclude there Is littl e potential 

&?r a pyrophorfc reaction during the nead lift oroqran. 

.... .-e~"' Load !)roo >eel dent ,\na hses 

Cn ~ecenber 22, 1980, the staff Issued a letter to all licensees of ooerat

ing olanu on the control of heavy loads. !n this letter the IIRC requested 

that eac~ licensee revfe~ tne controls for the handling of heavy loads to 

dete~fne the extent that the requirements of NUREG-0612, "Control of Heavy 

Loads at •1uclear Power Plants, K have been "let. Also contained in the 

OecE.'!'Iber 22, 19AO letter ·111c1s a request for add itional Information on the 

controi of heavy loads. Section 2. 1 of the letter requested infor-

~t i on on the requireMents for overhe~d handling systens, Section 2.: 

reQuested a response to sooci fie requi rl!!'nents for overhead hand ling systems 

ooerating in the vicinity of fuel storage racks, Section 2.3 stated 

specific requirenents of overhead handling systems operating in the con

tainment and Section 2.4 stated soecific requirements for overhead 

handling systems operating ln plant areas containing eoui~ent required 

for reactor shutdown, core decay heat re"loval or spent fuel oool cooling. 

itesponses to Sect ions 2.1 and 2. 2 were forwarded by the licensee arid 

addre~sed by the staff in previous correscondence. Sections 2.3 and 2.4 

are discusse1 by GPU in tne licensee' s head lift saf!ty evaluation report. 
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l'J4d ~11t1lf"'! i11 ~~~e ~.-~nU ~ "'".e"': ~·Jilci.,q 

'IUREG-0612, Sect1on 5.1.3 proviees guidance co11cern 1 n~ tt:e :!es i~n ana c::erl· 

':ion of load ~andl i ng syst~s ~ - tre 1ic1nity of th~ reactor c~re. ~e 

licensee .as required to derno~s~rate that adeauate ~easures have oeen :a~er. 

l O ensure that, in t~e vicinity of the core, either the li~el ln~oa of a 

drop which !!l!gnt danage spent fuel is e).:rer:ely snall, .or that tne esti

Mated conseque.,ces of such a droo wi ll ~ot eJceed t~e lf~i~s set by t~e 

i!valuation criteria of m.;REG-061:?, Section S.l, Criteria ; :.,rough ;r;. 

Criterion l of Section S.l reauires that, •qeleases of radioactive ~terial 

that may result fr~ damage to spent fuel based on calculations involving 

accidental dropping of a postulated heavy load produce doses that are well 

with in 10 CFR Part 100 limi ts of 300 ren thyroid, 25 ren whole body 

(analyses should show that doses are equal to or less than 1/~ of Part 

100 llmfts).M 

in response, the licensee has stated that the imoact of the qpv head 

and service structure dropoing onto the vesse~ nay cause a release of 

gaseous radioactivity into the reactor building environment. An uncon

trolled release of this activity to the environMent is precluded by 

contai~ent integrity during head removal. As discussed in Sect i on 3.0 

of this report, the worst case gaseous release (Krypton-as) would result 

in doses which are a small fraction of the 10 CFR 100 linits. Although 

little airborne oarticulate r.~aterial would be excected fr17.1 a load drop, 

any ~aterial generated would be within the containnen~ boundary. Any of 

the airborne material which does not settle out wou ld be processed throu~h 
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envlronne~t Jnd we cenclJCe tha ~trtorne partfc~lates - 111 nave ~o stgni~i-

tne requ f ~e~ ts of Cr iter ion 1 ,ave been satisfied. 

Criterion r I reqylres that. M:>amage to fuel snd fuel . storage racks baSe1 

Of\ ca lr. ·Jl~tions tntolving accidental dropofng of ! post!Jlated heavy load 

doP.s 110t result in a couftguration of the fuel such the K"!ff is larger 

t~an 0.15." ~ccordingly, we have constoered tne significance of a 

post~lated ~eao drop on the reactor pressure vessel ~ fen results in 

fuel reconfiguration. ~s discusseo in Section 3.3 of this ~epor~. criti

cality analys"!s for postulated core configurations with JSOO ppm boron in 

the C!CS yielded realistic Keff values wn ich ·-erP. less than .90. Further. 

C?U has recently raised the bOron concentration in the RCS to 5000 ppm to 

ensure safe shutdown for any hyPOthetical core configuration. We conclude 

that the requir~nts of Criterion II have been met. 

Cr iter ion Ill requires that. ~oa~age to the reactor vessel or the spent 
. 

fuel pool based on calculations of damage following accidental dropofng 

of a postulated heavy load fs 1 il"tfted so as not to result in water leak

age that could uncover the fuel. (makeup water provided to overcome leak

age should be from a borated source of adequate concentration ff the water 

being lost i s borated )." 

.\ll heavy l oad noveMents in tile head r!'!loval prograM will be made in the 

reactor building and there are no movenents which could 1noact the spent 
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.r'J!!l ;x>ol. 'roleavy lo.JdS t"at "'il i ~ "141\"=1 cd :lUd r.g ";!'!'.: ~ea; re---cwa 1 

evolution include ~he rec1ctor pressure ·~essel -:ead asse""bly, · wnicn 15 

conprise1 of the lift ri~gi~~. ~-e ¥essel closure ~eac, ~ne S~~ -~tor :~be 

ciSS~blies, the ser1ice structure, c1nd attacn~ snielcing •itn 1ts support 

frames. Otner heavy loads Include the internals i nGeA i ng fixture (I IF) , the 

ftxture cover c1nd the cover snielding plates . ~he iiftfl\g of any combination 

of loads is liMited to a ~At~u~ ~1ght equal to t~e r!~inq of :he reactor 

building polar crane wntch is 170 tons. 

~hile in the vicinity of the ~PV, the head li~t ~eight will ~e ~~nitore1 a~d 

controlle1. As al l the ~PV studs have been successful1y rer~vcd, :~e ~ead 

lift height for required clearances will be aporoxi~tely 33 inches. Cover 

plac~ent on the underside of the head following the initi al 11ft ~Y r~ouire 

an additional 12 inches of clearance over the qpv. Thus, t he head 11ft ~e ight 

In the vicinity of the RPV would be no higher than 45 i ncnes ~a~ir.uM . 

GPU ~as provided an evaluation of the effects of a load croo on t~e qpy 

in Attachment 3 of their ~ead lift SER. In this analysis, G?U stated that 

depending on the components that are attached to t~e nead during the lift, 

the assenbly could weigh fron 158 to 170 tons. Each weight has a corre

sponding maxinum lift height, equal to the maxim~ vertical distance 

that the load could be dropped without a breach of RCS integrity (i.e., 

failure of the reactor pressure vessel or the attache1 in-core instr~nt 

tubes ) . For reference, GPU has analyzed the case whe~e the service 

structure shielding is in place and all studs are r~~ved. GPU has alreacy 

removed all studs 1n preparation for head 1 fft. The we ig., t under tnese 
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~'"~itiJns ..as :onse'"''atw~lf !H-.:-e1 :~ !:e 17.1 ~Of'S. This Hw·red ~iJut 

is aporo~inately 1) tens more ~'1an the actu!l we tgn t of tne nead and attacned 

!.nfel~lnq (1oout l6J tons). The ;"14.d.nur:~ lfft ne igh~, HSJninCJ a wor'it case 

pofnt load droo {structure til~s wnen droo~:~ed and hits the ·1essel or 

'len~ ~tan angle) , Is calcu lated ~o t e 55.1 Inches. The CPU load drop 

calcul at ions 'lave been r~viewed by the riRC Structural and Ceotecnn ical 

Engtnee .. in~ 3ranch, and th1s review pr~vides conf i ~4tion of G?U's 

resu 1 ts. :1e conclude that the ..,ea su res enpl oyed by CPU to l h1 t head 1 i ft 

~e ignt fn t"e vicinity of the ~PV are adecuate to nf ~fgate tn• conseaue1ces 

of an acc ident. Therefore, tnere is adequate protect ion against uncovering 

~he fuel and Crite .. 1on Itt Is satisfied. 

!~pa ct of a Load Drop on Safe ~hutdown Functions 

Sec:fon 2.~ of Enclosure 3 of the December 22, 1980 letter to al l licensees 

requires that tne 1 icensee satisfy Criterion IV of Section 5. 1 of IIUREG-0612 

and present in r:o.atri~ fo,., al i heavy loads and potential ir.1pact areas ·.-here 

d~~age ~ignt occur to safety related equ i pnent. ~he licensee has ~rovided that 

~trix as Table 4.9 .2- l of their head 11ft SER. Enclosure 3 also requires 

that the licensee indicate which of the loa~ and inpact area conbtnat1ons can 

be eliMinated because of separation and redundancy of safety related equf~ent. 

For load/ target CCI!Ibinatfons that impact safety related equ ipMent, GPU is 

required to state their Msis for detel"':11ning that load drops will not af~ect 

the ability to perfom a safety related function ( reactor shutdown, core decay 

heat renova1 and containment integrity). 
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condition are (t} :~e cacability to nainta;n suocrt!lcali!J, (2j t~e caoabtl -

ity to l'l4intain dec!y i'lcat. r~oHl, and ~3) t!'le caoatdli:y :o --:ainta1n tlJe 

Integrity of components whose faiiure could result in excess ive off-site 

r~leases. ihe ability to naintain subcrttfcali ty was discussed previously 

in t~is section as ·...el l as In Section J.B, and tne ability to 1:t,niMize off

~tte releases was previously discussed in Sect ion 3.0. Decay heat reMova~ 

capabi lity ~111 ~ ~atntainea because of t~e r.ead l! ft nefgnt restrictions 

described earlier in :his sect fon , the passive loss to acb ient cooling ~de 

(~tc~ only depends on ~ater :e i ng r~ta i ned in tnr; ~CS ) , and the various 

~ott ons avaiiable for introduci ng borated water into the ~CS. ~e c~nclude 

tnat the requirl!"ents of 'lUR~G-0612 nave been satlSfied . 

In Revfston l of the CPU Fire Protection Prog~a~ Evaluation, dated 

June 15, 19?.2, G?U stated that the aver1ge conbustible loading in tne 
., 

c ontai~ent building was 1.10 lbs. / ft. ~ {eau1val ent ~unds of wood). 

That conbustible loading value is still an accurate assess~nt of c~rrent 

conbustibles insfde of containnent. CPU ~as stated in their hetd lift safety 

evaluation that the head renoval activities will increase the average con-., 
bustfble loading by 0.098 lbs. (wood equivalent)/ft.•. This amounts to a 

relatively s~all increase (<l~) of combustible ~ter1al to t~e ~xisting 

inventory. 

For the head lift program we have evaluated the fire protection neasur~s 

available to cooe wit~ any fires. 
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Ffre hose stations 1escribed In Section 3.7.10.4 of the ?ropos~d Tecr.nical 

Spectftcatfons (PTS) are located near the west stair~y and the southwest 

stair·..ay on the 305' elevation, 1nd on the east and ..est 0-l"ing on the 367' 

elevation. With the failure of a f1re hose station, GPU 1s re.qu ired to route 

an equivalent capacity fire hose to the unprotected area within an hour. Fire 

Detection instruments are provided in the building, as discussed in 

Sect ion 3.3.3.3 of ~he ?TS. One hour fire ..atches .are required with th~ 

fatlure of one o& these instr~ents. 

~e conclude that the existing ffre protection measures, including those such 

as fire ~~ches, combustible inventory control, and television ca~ra surveil· 

lance, are adequate to cope with the relatively small Increase in COI'Ibustible 

loading {8.9') in the reactor building. 

1. Occupational Exoosure 

Individual ~orker E~oosure 

Hea~ renoval activities will involve ~anual nanipulations around significant 

sources of radiation (e.~ •• the underside o' the head and the exposed plenun), 

and there exists the potential for individual worker overexoosure. However, 

for head r~oval and related t3sks, GPU has establ ished neasures {e.g., use of 

shadow snieldtng and distance from known sources) to reduce worker exposure 

and ~ini~i:e the ootential for overexoosure. Based on !xtst1ng adMinistrative 

procedures and controls, tne radiation exposures to any individual cleanup 

'NOrl<er will be l(eot below the re<Julatory 11m1ts for occuPational radiation 

doses, t,e., J Rem per quarter and an accumulated dose of 5 ~~ per year for 

every year for workers over 16 years of age. 
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The major-ity of head re!!I'Jval ac~ivities will be perfomed in galm!a radiation 

fields of 7.5 - 150 nrem/hr. 7ne highest gar.na radiation fields ·.mere worlters 

will be stationed are not expected to e~ceed 300 nr~/hour. We have evaluated 

the maximum rad1ati~~ fields under @xpected and abno~al conditions for 

assurance that no worker will e1ceed the dose limits soecified in 10 CFR 20.101. 

Throughout the entire head removal evolut ion, there ~i ll ~ aaequate real-t i~e 

nonitoring instrumentation to allow for continuous nonitoring and evaluation 

of the occupied areas. Pre-entry planning anj continuous perso~nel nonitoring 

dosimetry will minlnize the potential &or overexposure. Should ~nexpected 

dtfftculttes occur, such as leakage fr~ the IIF after placement on the reactor 

pressure vessel flange and subsequent filling, contingency ~lans exist (e.g., 

r~ote clanptng of the IIF) to eliminate the need for personnel access to high 

dose-rate areas. 

Sased on data collected during the Underhead C~ar!cterization Stucy, estinates 

were ~ade of dose rates to be expecte1 after head removal. The calculated 

dose rate in tne refueling canal at a distance of about five feet fr~ the 

Inside diameter of the vessel flan9e is about 10 R/hr. ~owever, following 

head lift, the installation of the IIF and su~sequent filling with ~ter 

will be perfomed renotely such that the worl<er e11POsure to those relatively 

nigh radiation fields will not be necessary. 

lie have reviewed the design features for !IF sealing which are 11ltended to 

produce a tight seal without the 11eed for rersonnel access Into the refuel

i,g canal area. To provide a watert1ght seal, a soft gasket will be p1ac~ 
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on t~e IIF and seated on the RPV flange during IIF installation. The gasket 

seating surface on the RPV flange 1s outbOard of tne second flange 0-dng and 

inboard of the mating point bet·...een the RPV flange and head mating surfaces. 

This surface, which is expected to be clean, w111 be inspected prior to position

ing the IIF. The IlF flange surface has been inspected to assure that there arc 

~o dents or surface narks that would cause leakage. A mockup test has been 

perfomed ..t~ich sfr.tulated the insta.llation and water filling of the rtF on the 

rtPIJ flange. These inspections and tests provide assurance that no significant 

leakage should occur under the weight of the IIF alone. Hold down "dogs" (at 

least 10) will be bolted around the IIF to ensure both alignment and a tight 

~asket seal on the RPV flange. As a contingency the refueling canal oay be 

partially flooded if Modifications are needed on the ttF and gasket to ensure 

l eak ~ightness. ~e conclude that there fs reasonable assurance that the IIF 

can be installed and filled with water remotely, allowing the water to 

shield the strong radiation source from the upoer plenum surfaces, with 

1 ittle risk of worker overexoosure. 

Based on the above radiological considerations, we expect that during head 

renova l activities, radiation exoosures to cleanup workers can be kept at 

levels below those li~its of 10 CFR 20.101. 

Collective Wor~er Exposure 

We have estir.~ated the total occuoational radiation exoosure for al l tne tasks 

which ~ake up t~e head r~oval ~roqram. ~e esti~te the activities related 

to head removal will result fn ! collective occupational dose ranging from 

JOO cerson-Rems to 1,100 person-qems. ~hilc we excect tne actual nead lift 
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to rasult in about ZOl of the col lective dose, no ot~er single task is 

eApected to account for more than 10~ of the ~aximum expected occupational 

do~e. The ~ead removal activiti es consl s: ·of numerous tasks including 

pre-head lift preparations, final detensioning of the reactor pressure 

vessel head studs, the actual head 11ft and transfer to the head storage 

stand, the Installation of tne IIF, the instdllation of shielding, and 

various radiation health physics surveillance and ~nftoring activities . 

A number of these activities, such as tne Installation of shi el di ng on 

the IIF cover and around the head storage stand and reactor vessel 

sarvice structure, will have a long-tenn dose rate reduction effect for 

~intaining occupational doses as low as reasonably achievable { ~LARA). 

In comparison with the licensee's estimate of occupational dose (410 - 760 

Person·ReMs) our estimate enc~passes a larger range, Our low estiMate 

is some~at below the licensee's low estimate because ongoing reactor 

bu ilding dose reduct ion activities ~ay significantly reduce ambient radiation 

levels pr ior to head lift. Whi1e we concur that GPU ' s overali estinates are 

fairly real istic, we felt that ft i s prudent to include in our esti~te the 

pessimistic "worst case" upce.- range. Our high estimate covers the pOssibility 

of operatl o~Jl difficulties in the critical time between ~ead lift and IiF 

f~stallat1on and filling, and the possible need for ~re cleanuo or add itional 

sllield placer.~ent following head lf ft . In addition, ou r high estinate accounts 

for s~e isolated Mhot sootK l ocations where we have calcul ate~ higner dose-rates 

in comoarison with GPU's calcula~ions. Alt~ougn wor~er occ uoa~cy at t~ose 

locations Is ~ot e~pected, our nigh est1nate includes t~e possible ~lac~ent Jf 

additional shi!lding and t~e need for workers to be in t~e vicini!y. 

·I 



The staff's final ?rograr.u-.atic Envirom~ental lnpact Stater.~ent (PnS) related 

to the nn-2 cleanup, issued in :.,arch 1981, estfr.tates the occupational exposure 

to be incurred by cleanuo ~rkers to be 2,000 to 8,000 person-Rem. ~ctual 

occupational exposure for cleanup ac tiviti es to date (1 993 Person-R~ as of 

~Y 11, 1984) plus that projected to occur during ~ead removal fall well within 

tne esti~ated range of tne ?~IS. 

~lntaining Occuoational Exoosures ~LA~A 

~?IJ is required to maintain occupa t 1 ona 1 exoosu res AURA throughout 

all cleanup operations, including during RPV head r~oval activities. 

According ly, we have reviewed tne head removal progran to ensure G?U 

conpliance wit~ the ALARA principle. 

Prior to, during and following head lift, workers will be exposed to 

radiat ion fr~ sources within the head, the reactor vessel and fr~ other 

sources w1 thin the building. The l!'e!Sures that will be talcen to reduce 

doses ~or :he following ac!ivitfes ~ave been evaluated: head lift prepara

tion . ~ead lift and internals indexing fixture (IIF) installation, and the 

i~oact of the filled IIF and stored RPV head on work in the reactor building 

fo 11 owing head 11ft. 

uead lift preoaratton activities are currently u~de~y. suooorted by 

G?U's ongoinq ctose r~uct~on proqran. ihe radiat ion oaclcground 

~resent l~ t he reactJr building accounts for a subst!nt i al oort1on of 

t~e coll~ctfve occ~oati,nal dose. ~n effective lL)DA progra~ . therefore, 

rccu1res an ~ngof~g ~ose rate reduction ef6ort to reduce the ~c~ground 
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radiation le·. els fn the reactor oofldfng. Si nce the fall ~f 1982, G?U 

has had in place an aggressive dose redur. tion program. Currentl y tne 

average radiation levels fn tne reactor building are about 140 >-:re~:~/hr 

at the 305 foot level, 70 mrem/hr at the 347 foot level and 60 mrem/hr 

at the RPV head service structure area. These levels represent a sub

stantial decrease from the average fields of about 350 ~r~/hr, 

120 mrem/hr and 160 mreM/hr at the corresponding locations when the dose 

reduction ;>rogra~ was inftiate1. The transit dose incurred by workers in 

the building has also been reduced fr~ about 40 nr~ per worker entry to 

about 14 nrem per worker entry. The dose reduction progran consists 

~fnly of identifying, removing, shielding, and/or decontaninating dis· 

crete radiation sources. 

~ead lift will expose workers not only to present radiation sources but 

to "new sources" such as t~e highly contaminated underside of the reac

tor vessel head, the highly contal'linated leadscrews tnat wi11 .ce parKed 

in the ~PV head service str~cture. and the plenun which is also niJ~ly 

contaninated. Accordingly, GPU nas made preparation~ to ensure that doses 

are ALARA during head removal. Distance and shadow shielding will be used 

to ninfMize the doses to workers who nust guide t~e nead lift and the installa

tion of t~e IIF. They will be stationed on the tops of the D-rings and will 

not be innediately adjacent to t~e ~ead. S~1eldf~9 wi ll ~ olacee on the 

service structure to reduce t~e jose rate fr~ the iead screws. ~ater colu~ns 

wi 11 be used to sh~ el d wart.ers fron the under'lead sources .after ?1 &l;e"lent of 

the head on i ts storage st~nd , 
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Mter the ~P1/ head ~as been placed on the head storaye stand, and the I IF 

installed, there is the potential for the raacto.· vessel ano head sources 

to irnpact worlt fn the reactor building. The major "new" sources of 

radiation on the 347 foot elevation of thu reactor building wil l be 

the leadscrews in the parlted position fnsfde the head servir! structure, 

the "shine" from the underhead surfaces with the head supported four feet 

off the floor on the storage stand, and the exposed pl enum. The leadscrew 

source wil l be shielded by the CROM motor tubes, stators, service structure 

barrel, service structure shiel d assemblies (l ead olankets of~~ 1bs./ft
2 

which extend from the head flange uo to the ~onora11 sup~rt be~s) and the 

twalve foot high and approx11!14tel y two foot thick water shield columns. The 

" shine• from the underhead surfaces will also -be shielded by the water 

columns. 

The e-lposed plenUI'I sauce will be shielded by the IIF and i ts co .. er. The IIF 

~o~fll be installed ser.~i-remotely frO!l tl'le polar crane and 0-dn']s, and filled 

with -~ter (~ t~ 5 feet) to snield tne exposee plenuM, wh i cn is a strong radi

ation source. As the reactor coolant lev el Is raised in the II~. the coolant 

will be processed to l essen the concentration of radioactive '!laterial in 

the coolant to ensure that it does not significantly contribute to doses. 

Dose rates on the !IF from sources in tne vessel are exoected to oe about 

S-15 :>~rem thour with the trF fully filled. This dose rate will be further 

reduced by t~e incorporat ion of ~ooroxima!elt l lncn of lead Slliel,jin9 in 

tl'le It r cover. 
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GPU ~LARA efforts are directed not only at mi ninizing radiation fields, but 

also at ~inimizing the accumulated stay t1me of personnel in radiation areas, 

consistent with the tasks that must be accomplished. For example, new stuq 

handling tools with air pressure drives ·~re procured for use in unthreading 

the studs, reducing the time required for ooeration by a factor of about three. 

The licensee also has an extensive program to ensure that workers are adequately 

preoared to conduct the in-reactor building tasks expeditiously. f·lethods to 

reduce stay tir.e involve the oreplanning, training, and mockup exercises prior 

to execution of the tas<s and supervision by closed circuit television whenever 

possible. 

Based on our view of the licensee's ~lans and progra~s, we have determined 

that there is adeauate assurance that the head removal activities will be 

performed consistent with the principle to ~intain doses to the workers 

at "LARA levels. 

4, 10 CFR 50.59 Evaluation 

~e have reviewed G?U's plann~ head lift to deternine if any aspects of the 

oroqr~ involve a change in the technical specifications incorporated in the 

license or an "unreviewed safety auestion" when evaluated against the criteria 

of 10 CFR 50.59 {changes, tests and experiments ). ihere are nany aspects of the 

hearl renoval program which ure conducted in the sa~e manner as for an undaMaged 

or nor:nally operating nuclear oov.oer plant and these activities do not differ 

fron ·the way they have been described in CPU's Final Safety Analysis Reoort 

(FSAR) for j;-~[-2. ihese activities, including the draindown of the reactor 
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coolant system, the oarking of the CRO:·I leadscre,'IS, and the final detens ionir.g 

and removal of the RPV studs and nuts, do not involve changes to the technical 

specifications or an "unreviewed safety question." On the other hand, the 

actual lifting of the head involves a number of changes to the technical 

specifications and there are other changes to the facility which involve a 

potential "unreviewed safety question." Cur discussion of the aspects 

of the progr~ wh~ch involve changes to the plant technical specifications is 

provided in ~he related k!endment of Order. issued concurrently with this 

safety evaluation report. The aspects of the program which involve a potential 

"unreviewed safety question" are discussed below. 

We have deten1ined that the only aspects of the program which differ fr~ a 

routine head lift and therefore require evaluation are the "changes" to the 

facility which are Made to minimize occupational exposure from knowr. sigr,!f'icant 

sources of radiation (e.g., the RP'I head , ser·lice structure and contained CRD~ 

leadscrews and the exposed plenum). Specifically, the changes to the facility 

include the handling of ~ea~ shield blankets on the RPV head and service structure, 

the plac~ent of water shield columns around the RPV head and service structure 

on the storage stand, and the placement of a lead shield cover over the IIF after 

placl!!l'.ent and filling of the I IF on the RPV flange. In view of the potential for 

shield failure or a load drop. - '! have reviewed these changes to detennine if 

they involve an ''unreviewed ' safety question." ;. oroposed change involves an 

unreviewed safety question (i) if the probability of occurrence or the conse

quences of an accident or malfunction of equ ipment important to safety 

previously evaluated in the safety analysis report nay~ increased; or (ii) 

if a possibility for an accident or malfunction of a different tyoe than any 
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evaluated previously in the safety analysis report may be created; or 

(iii) if the ~argin of safety as defined in the basis for any technical 

specification is reduced. 

\Jith regard to criteria (i) above, we conclude that t~e proposed changes to 

the facility do not increase the probability or consequences of an accident 

or ~alfunction for the following reasons : (1) The load handling capabilities 

of the structure and components supoorting the ·Hater colunns, lead blankets, 

~nd lead shield cover are well in excess of the imposed loads and there is 

little POtential for structural failure. (2) Ther~ is little potential for 

a load drop as the reactor building polar crane has been successfully tested 

at 214 tons and requalified for lifts up to 170 tons. ~ny required lifts 

3Ssociated with shield handling would be only a fraction of the load capabil ity 

of the crane . (3) Because of the condition of the facility, including the fact 

that the core decay heat is only 17 Kw and the core is devoid of short lived 

radioiodines and high energy noble gases, the consequences of any accident 

associated with head lift activities would be less than those evaluated in 

the FSAP.. (J) Safety equioment associated with the control and release of 

rad ioactive ~ater i al will be fully operational in the event of an accident. 

\lith regard to criterion (ii) above, we conclude that none of the accidents 

considered are of a different type than those evaluated previously in the 

FSAR for the following reasons: (1) The head lift program activities are 

basically the sa~e as those previously considered in the FSAR. (2) ihe 

accidents considered to result from those activities are shield failure or 

a sh'eld drop, either of which could fail systens underneath the load, 
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including possibie failure of the RCS. (3) Failur~ of t~e ?.CS results in 

a loss of coolant accident (LOC~) which is the bounding high consequence 

event previously analyzed in the FSAR. However, in the present TIII-2 

condition, a LOCA would be a much lower consequence event because of 

the low decay heat and absence of radioiodines and high energy noble 

gases. (4) Thus, 1~hile additional lower consequence events have now 

been considered for the head lift program, the program activities th~

selves do not create the possibility of an accident or nalfunction of 

a different type frcrn those previously evaluated.· 

\lith regard to criterion (iii) above, we have reviewed the TMI-2 Technical 

Specifications and associated bases, including those for the Water Injection 

Cooling and Reactivity Control Systems, Instrumentation, Reactor Coolant 

Syster1, and Plant Systems. Based on our review, we conclude that: ( 1) Such 

nargins of safety as ar·e discussed i n the basis for any technical specification 

are not reduced or affected by the facility ''changes'' for head renoval. 

(2) The safety systens discussed in the technical soecifications have sufficient 

redundancy of functi on so that the loss of any system as a result of shield 

failure or a shield drop will have mininal effects. (3) There is no credible 

accident related to the head removal "changes" to the facility which could 

significantly impact any of the safe shutdown functions of maintaining 

subcriticality, decay heat removal and containment integrity. 

Based on the above, we conclude that the changes to the facility as a 

result of the head renoval program do not repr-:sent an "unreviewed safety 

question." 
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5. Lonq Tem Safetv of Head Re:Joval 

In our review, .,e have considered tne long ter:n safety of t·emoving the 

head fro:~ the RPV as the potential exists for future delays in cleanup 

activities fro:~ funding constraints or technical problems (e.g., stuck 

plenum). 

~enoval of the RP'I head is a orerequisite to further reactor disassembly 

and subsequent defueling. Once the head is re111oved and placed on its 

storage stand, tne head will r~ain in shielded storage for, at least , 

several years as the cleanup progresses through plenum removal and 

defuel ing. Lack of funding for future cleanup acth ities or technical 

problems may lengthen the time necessary to complete plenum removal and 

defueling. The completion of defueling is currently the highest priority 

as achievement ·f this milestone will significantly reduce the risks 

associ~ted wi tn the plant in its present condition. In •1iew of the 

co~ential for cleanup delays, ·fie ha·1e e'laluated the safety significance 

of removing the head in the ·1ery near ter:n. 

rn our review, we have considered the risks as well as the benefits or 

advantages of removing the head now vice the alternative of leaving the 

head in place until the ~ajor funding uncertainties are eliminated. ~e 

believe that the risks associated with near term head removal are 

extr~ely small for a nUr.lber of reasons. First, the core decay heat 

is very snall at 17 Kw and reauires on11y purely passive .,eans {i.e., loss 

to ambient) for decay heat renoval. Second, with the RCS borated to 
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at least 3500 ppm, the systeM will remain subcritical for any credible core 

configuration. The present boron concentration is approximately 5000 p~ 

and GPU plans to maintain this concentration throughout reactor disassembly 

and defueling. Additionally, the increased RCS boron provides an even 

graater mar~in of safety for a postulated boron dilution event, not\1ithstand

ing the other measures (e.g., double isolation of systeMs connected to the RCS) 

employed to minimize the potential for such an event. Third, the ability to 

iso13te and maintain the integrity of the containment to nitigate the conse

quences of postulated events would make the risks to the offsite public from 

any credible sc~nari~ extr~ely sma11. Further, the plant is in a relatively 

benign condition with insignificant quantit~es of radioiodines and a noble gas 

inventory (Kr-85) trapped i n the fuel which is less than the pre-purge inventory 

of 1980. Given the plant conditions and the neasures in place to maintain 

the safe shutdown of the facility, it is difficult for us to postulate 

any credible scenario whi~h could pose serious risks to the offsite public, 

regardless of the status of the heaJ. 

• On th~ other hand, there are significant benefits, in relation to long-te~ 

safety, to be derived fr0r.1 removing the head now and proceeding with subsequent 

cleanup activities (e.g., plenum inspection) as expeditiously as possible. 

First, it is recognized that head reMoval is an absolute prerequisite to the 

sequent ial tasks of reactor disassembly and defuel i ng, including olenun jacking 

and removal and core defueling. Head removal will pe~it the necessary 

insoectfons of the plenum condition and removal tolerances to effect the plan

ning for olenurn removal. Head removal will also pemft further inspections of 

the damaged core and the capabi11ty for locating fuel in the lower head Sl') t~at 
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defueling planning can proceed. There are other ~enefits fr~ head removal. 

The installation of the IIF and intagral pump on the RPV fo1lowing head 

renoval will enhance the RCS processing capability through the 

Subne~ed Oemineralizer System {SDS) and corresponding capability to 

recover fran increases in cool ant radioactivity 1 evel s {"crud bursts"). 

IHth the head in place, the qcs requires pressurization to achieve 

reasonable processing rates through the SDS because of partially 

plugged flow in the letdown 1 ine. ~n additional independent RCS water 

level m.1nitor will also be available with the installation of the IIF to 

further increase the protection for a boron dilution event. The pri~ary 

benefit from head removal now, though, is that it allows continued progress 

toward the ultimate goal of fuel r~oval and is a step closer to reducing 

the risks associated with the oresent plant condition. There are sufficient 

funds {$94 ~illion) available this calendar year to ~ake substantial progress 

in the cleanup and prosoects are good for additional lleanup money in future 

years with the present initiative by the Edison Electric Institute to secure 

industry contributions. It would seem prudent to pursue the cleanup as 

vigorously as possible •.nth the prosoects for future funding. 

\le have considered the feasibility of replacing the head on the RP'/ for, 

as yet, an unsoeci fied reason. Once the head is rer.~oved, current plans 

indicate that it will remain on the storage stand through reactor disassembly 

and defueling. Following defueling, the head 11ay be put back on ·.he· RPV for 

future flushing of the pri~ry system to renove contamination frcn systE!!'l 

piping. HOwever, until the cleanuo progresses to that stage, we cannot 

identify at this time any technical reason for ha•1ing to put the head back on. 
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There will be no need to oressurize the RC~ with the head in place to process 

reactor coolant throug, the Submerged Dem ineralizer System as the installed 

IlF and integral piM'lp,will provide adequate processing capability. llor 

does the head have to be in place to snield the plenum as the IIF, filled 

with water, and shi eld cover provide adequate shielding for the plenum source. 

Moreover, if need be, the refueling canal can ah~ays be flooded for such 

contingencies. Head replacement would not be needed for decay heat removal, 

:OLARA purposes or to assure subcri tical ity. Notwithstanding the lack of any 

overriding reasons to put the head back on the RPV, there is no reason why 

the head could not be replaced on the RPV and tensioned for pressure retaining 

capability for ... natever purpose. This conclusion is based, in part, on a 

Technical Advisory and Assistance Group (TAAG) study (Reference 7) of replac

ing the reactor •1essel head. The TAAG, an advisory group to THI-2, concluded 

that present cleanup plans do not preclude replacement of the RPV head and 

tens ioning for pressure retaining capability. Pressure retaining capability 

can be achieved by replacing a desired nu~ber of the RPV studs which have 

been renoved and placed in storage. For exanple, as few as a 1ozen 

symnetrically replaced studs, tensioned to first pass elongation lev~ls, 

would provide in excess of 300 psig of pressure retain ing capabilit!. 

\le conclt..de that, for ...tlatever contingency that might arise, RCS 

integrity can be reestablished at any time in the reactt. ~1 sassembly 

and de fueling prograr:~, should the need ari se. 

~e have also considered the ramifications of leav ing the head in olace until 

further funding for years 1985 and beyond is absolutely assured. It is 

essential to recognize that mean ingful progress cowards the priority goal 
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of reactor disassembly and defueling cannot be made with the head in 

;>l ace on the RP'I. Leaving the head in place effectively stops the clock 

for reactor disassembly and defueling and, thus , lengthens the overall 

time necessary to complete ~leanup once cleanup activities resu~e. 

Inasr.uch as plant deterioration will continue as a function of time, 

purposely delaying cleanup or establishing "hold points" when progress 

could be made has risks associated •,o~ith it. lie believe that it is 

clearly in the oublic Interest to progress with cleanup, as funds permit, 

regardless of the lack of firmly committed funding in future years 

as the risks of proceeding are extrcnely small and the benefits are 

significant. l-Ie make this judgement based on our review to confi nn that 

GPU's financial resources are adequate to maintain the reactor in a safe 

condition with the head renoved or to replace the head on the RPV if the 

circ~stances dictate. 

5. Conclusion 

In our review of the head lif: progran, we have considered the health and 

safety issues of decay heat r~oval, criticality, ~ron dilution, release of 

radioactivity, combustible _gas generation, py~ophori city, accident analyses, 

fir~ protection, and occupational exposure. Additionally, we ~ave considered 

whether any aspects of head lift constitute an Un reviewed Safety Question and 

the long tem safety of head removal. Based on our review 'llf! find that 

(1) "loss to ambient" cooling of the RCS wil l be sufficient for decay 

heat renova l , (2) there is little potential for core recriticality either 

by core reconfiguration or boron dilution, (3) there is little potential 
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for release of radioactivity in excess of tyoical trace quantities currently 

being discharged, ( 4) there is 1 i ttl e potentia 1 for a c0111bus t ibl e gas or 

pyrophoric reaction, (5) aopropriate measures have been taken by G?U to 

minimize t he potential for, and consequences <1f, postulate<! accidents, 

(6) the existing fire protection program is adequate to deal with the 

relatively s~all increases in combustible material. (7) there is 

little potential for worker overexposure and aoproprfate measures have 

been ta~en by GPU to maintain occuoational exposures ~L~RA, (8) the head 

r~oval program does not constitute an Unreviewed Safety Question, ana 

(9) there are insignificant risks related to remo~al of the head over the 

long ten and, if need be, the head can be replaced on the RP'I. We also 

find that the head lift activities and projected environmental inpacts fall 

within the scope of those previously assessed fn the PEIS (Reference 6). 

lie conclude that its safe to :>roceerl with the plannerl head lift with o:1ininal 

risk to the health and safety of the onsite workers and offsite public. 
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